
COAL PRODUCTION
CONTINUES TO RISE

yW«jf>. Ending April 22 Set"? Pro-
Ruction Rise to 70.9 Per Cent.

Full Time Capacity.150,362
Ten Produced for Week, An

,o,increase of 23.435 Tons Over
.;' Before

^ghc production ..i c.-al in the
'Southwest Virginia field coutin-
tJefft" increase weekly. Por the
week-ending April J_* a total of
I56,''1' tons were produced, an

Disease of 23,435 tons over the
.\vitl- before, and 64.175 tons
higlu. than tin- corresponding
wee' last year when 02,lsr tqtlS
were pi iditccd,
WBrlic Norton and Northern Rail-
iiöatl. operating between Norton
arid Wise, handled 1.001 tons for
the ü eek; The full time capacity
pfduuie- on this railroad is 3.500
tons

Tin' Interstate Railroad band¬
ied 44,285 tons during the week
.eliding April 22. None of the
;it|ads serving mines in this terri¬
tory, with tile exception ot the
N.".\ N fell below 30.000 toils.
The X & W. hauled 34,757 i, ,i-

ort "' per cent, of the full time
BSpacity 6f the mines working on
.-then load. The Southern hand-
Jed fW,990 tons, and the t'., ('. X
O. .-' tons for the week.

i;;.}-(I'he total production for the
.we< >¦ wilf 70.9 per cent, of the lull
j|Sne capacitv of the Southwest
ggfiginia fields.
fSBl he production continues to
rise each week-. Mines long idle
arc reported to be opening at full
bla lite strike ot coal miners
in. iiiized fields is said to be re

MXiusiblc for the better condi¬
tion in Southwest Virginia.
STONKGA PEOPLE

ATTENDCONFERENCE

ünm mi* the Stoneea neotde who
Mteiidcil the Quarterly Confer-

:'jfenc'e at Cliiichport, Virginia, lasi
w< ire Morgan Votjiig, Rretl

fflsher; Rev. P. It. Shelfou and
airs. K. C. Shei.ard.

ifte of the country is to quit
in;

ALLOCATIONS
TO NEW WORK

Approved by the State Highway
Commission April 14th.

The following allocations have
been approved by the Stale High¬
way Commission to new road
work in Southwest Virginia for
this vear

ROUTE 10
Surry C. H.-Smlthfield (Camp)

.$ 36,000.00
Black^tone.Crewe .... loo.ooo.oo
Pulaski-Bristol .»00,000.00
Bristol-Gate City tr>,ooo.o0
Uulton, W.-st (Camp 6) 19,000.00

This camp now employed Rosedalei
east to he transferred to this work
in .bine.
Spoor's Ferry,West. 160,000.00
l.ee County (Camp 16) Cum¬

berland Gap . 30,000.00
Purchase (Camp 37).... ItO.OOO.OO

ROUTE 1 1
Tozewell (Camp 19) .... oO.OOO.OO
Kosediilo,East (Camp 6)vi 8,000.00
Olinger-Jonesvlile (Camp

31) . 30,UOO.OO
SI. Paul, East (Camp

IT) . 30,000.00
si. PatibCocburn .l to.ooo.oo
Coehurn-Norton. 70,000.00
NTorton,Wcst(Camp 33).. 70,(100.00
Clintwood, East. 40.U0O.00
Claypoblc Hill, East or
West . 70,000.00

UK. A. C. KDMUNDSON
RF.TÜKNS TO ALABAMA

Dr. A. C. if.dmuhdson ha- re¬
signed from the medical statt of
the Si,mega Colic and Coal Cotn-
pafiv and returned tci his home in
Alabama.

Dr. and Mis. Kdmundsoti start¬
ed their honitward trip by auto
but fo'ulltl the road- so had they
bail In give up the idea and
go by rail. At Jonesville their
car was held in the mud for some
time. Alter getting it out they
returned to Appalae.hia, shippedihe cat by it eight and resumed
their trip by rail.

Ill- successor has nut been an¬
nounced.

According tu a local oracle thejiest lime to kill a fly is before it
begin- t«» fly.

I :i. |a co«f, i/ie JoH/eil upkeep eunJ tho

IS I "'W f iff^Yl^ rcwie vs.uj of ftoj crtoroi-

|Salesp|^^^ More^i
hjj Thousands of salesmen now

using Ford Runabouts have in¬
creased their earning capacity
up to 35%.and more. A point
well worth your serious consid¬
eration. The entire expense.
including operation and main- KBII

I HI tenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford j|JJRunabout will help you earn J|J|| more money. Terms if desired.

I Mineral Motor Co.
His! Stone Gap Pennington Gap

W. D. McNEIL ENTERS
RACE FOR MAYOR

OF NORTON

Will D. McNeil at the solicita¬
tion of many of the voters of Nor¬
ton, has entered the race for may¬
or of Norton along with the other
two candidates, Jas. I.. Camhlos
and J. It. Pierce.

Mr. McNeil served as commis¬
sioner of revenue for the western
district of Wise county for eight
years and gave general satisfac¬
tion. Since that time he has been
teaching school and at the pres¬
ent is substituting in the West
Norton Public School for Prof.
P. II. Spivev.
Mr. McNeil bad. the terrible

misfortune about three years ago
to lose his wife who was former¬
ly Mi-.s K. C. Slemp. of Lee coun¬
ty, who was well known and lov¬
ed by a host of friend; and rela¬
tives in the (Jap. Mr. McNeil
has five very bright and attrac¬
tive young children, four of
whom arc in school at Norton.
-o-

BOY SHOT WHILE HUNT¬
ING

Last week, Cicero Shuler. the
thirteen year old Sott of Mis. Co¬
ra Shuler, who lives down in the
"Cove", was accidentally shot
through ilie left band by bis
brother in law, Prvant Famoil, of
Camp Mcade. M<k
Five boys wete out in the woods

hunting ground hogs when Mr.
Fatnon stiimhlcd and droppedhis gun. causing it to go oil The
boy is getting along very well
now.

preparations for
sun day revival at

morr1stown. tenn.

hied W. Kapp, campaign man¬

ager tor Rev, Billy Sunday, and
Miss Alma Thomas, secretary tor
the noted evangelist, have arrived
in Morristown. Teim where theywill assist in the preparationsthat are being made for the revi¬
val services to he conducted by
Mr. Sunday there in June. Mr.
Kapp and Miss Thomas came
from Richmond) \ a., w here re¬
vival meeting have been held bythe evangelist.
The meetings in Morristown

will beheld in the Globe Book
Company building. Seats will
be installed in the Structure soon.

notice!

We,W.U. Wren und P. II. Greever,
respectively President ami Secretary
of Mineral Motor Company, lue., do
certify that the resolution hereinaf¬
ter set forth Was duly passe.I at a spe¬
cial meeting of the stockholders of
the said Company,at which meeting a
totul of 2000 shares were represented
either in person or hy proxy, being
more than two-thirds of the total
stock of the Company. We fürther
certify that the .said meeting was
eulleil pursuant to u resolution of the
directors for the purpose of passing
on a proposal that the eupital stock
of the Company he decreased, und
that waivers of notices stating the
time, place ami object of the meeting
und the amount to which it was pro¬
posed to decrease the capital stock,
namely,1466 shares, were taken from
ull stockholders and duly tiled. The
said meeting was held at the ollice of
the Company at Hig Stone Cup, Vir¬
ginia, on the nth day of January,
11122. The vote on the above resolu¬
tion wus nr. follows: for,2000 shares;
against; no shares, being more than
two-thirds majority of the total s:tock
of the Company in favor of the reso¬
lution. Said resolution is us follows:
"RESOLVED, that the eupitul

stock of this company is more than
lufflcient for its purposes und should
be decreased from its present amount
of 2000 shares to 14.1o shares, the
par value to remain unchanged."

Given under our bunds und the
corporate seal of said company this
...th day of Juiiüury, 1921.

W. II. WREN,
President.

ATTEST:
Pi I). QRBBV.br; Secretary.
(Corporute Seal)

VIRGINIA.Wise County, To-wit:
I, Wm. A. Stuart, u notary public

in und for the County aforesaid in
the State of Virginia, do certify that
W. II. Wren und P. I). Creever.whose
names are signed us president und
secretary respectively to the writings
above bearing dute on the '.Ith day of
Junuury, 1922,have each acknowledg¬
ed the same before me in County
aforesaid.

Given under my hand this Uth day
of January, 1922.
My commission expires March 12,

1925.
Win. A. STUART,

Notary Public.

COMMONWEALTH OP VIRGINIA
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For street, business or sport wear,
this unlined coat of Pollette by
Printz is equally suitable.
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It is built on ulster lines
with an all-round belt and
the wide set-in sleeves al¬
ways so popular in sport
models. Individual stitch¬
ing and hovel pockets form
the only trimming needed
to relieve the simplicity of
line.
For the woman who prefers
to buy one coat for all-round
wear, ami that one service¬
able, this model is hard to
match in material, style or

design. The price, too, is

well within reach of the
average woman's income.
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Cohen's Department Store
Nor.oiu Va.

HOME OF
Printzess Suits, Rosemary Dresses, Miller,
Red Cross and Walk Over Shoes, Modart

Corsets, Van Raalte Hosiery
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Taste U a matter of
totiacco quality

\V> natc it ii ou; honr.t
trlirf lllkt Oir tola, COi.u
in CheOrrfirlii ire of tii.rr
quality (auj hence of belief
nun thin in any other
cigarette it the price.

Uttiit l-f M)tri Taljccn I

'J

;ster.
CIGARETTE S

o/ Turkish und Domestic tobaccos.blended
20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum (in.
of SO 45c

DEPARTMENT OF THE STATE I
CORPORATION COMMISSION
Richmond, Vn., Feb. 1C, 1922

NOTICE OF ISSUING AND CER¬
TIFICATION TO THE SECRE¬
TARY O F T II E COMMON¬
WEALTH OF CERTIFICATE OF
REDUCTION OF ACTUALLY IS¬
SUED AND OUTSTANDING
STOCK OK
MINERAI, MOTOR COMPANY

INCORPORATED
to lie recorded in his office.

Papers covering the above ipeci-
lled application having been duly
considered by the COMMISSION,
and it being found that all the re¬

quirements of law having been com¬

plied with, the Commission has this
day certified the same to the Secre¬
tary of the Commonwealth for record
in his office.

R. T. WILSON,
Clerk of the Commission.

apr.20-17-19

To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used

We sterilize! arid disinfect ;i garment while
pressing it with clean hot dry steam.

Coriie in and let us explain the many advun
tagen ft our up in the minute method.

CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing Company
THOS. 8UCKNER, Manager

Opposite Mh^raJMotnr Co.
ß.g^

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


